. Triazole concentrations used for treatments. Mean lethal (LC50) and hatching inhibition concentrations (IC50) after 96 h were determined by the FET Test. LC5096h, IC5096h and IC5096h/10 were used as high, medium and low exposure concentrations, respectively. Table S2 . Protease release at the hatching stage. * Proteolytic activity was measured in the extraembryonic medium of treated and control embryos at two stages, pre hatching (46 hpf) and hatching (50 hpf), as indicated. While in control embryos, the activity more than doubles between pre-hatching to hatching stages, treated animals only modestly enhance or reduce their proteolytic activity release at hatching stage. Fluorescence emission at 46 and 50 hpf on control and treated dechorionated embryos. E3 was measured as a blank. hpf, hours post fertilization. 
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